THE WHITNEY CENTER FOR PERMANENT MAKEUP
Permanent Cosmetics
Initial Procedure Fees:
Full Eyebrows
Follow up

$950
$ 350

Eye Liner

$950 (Includes Upper

Follow up
Top Eyeliner only
Follow up
Bottom eyeliner only
Follow up

$ 350
$ 750
$300
$ 450
$200

Mucosal / Shadow $500
Follow up
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$ 200

Full Lip

$1,200 ( Includes lip re-shaping & physician administered anesthetic)
Follow up
$ 600 (Lip Line w/ Shadedown $900 + $300)
Beauty Mark
$150/mark $100 Follow up
Follow up Session should be completed 4-6 weeks post initial procedure.
If needed, third session follow up minimum =$150 set up fee.
Para Medical Services:
Scar Camouflage $500/hr. per session Touch up= $500/hr.
Nipple/Areola Re-pigmentation:
Unilateral $1,200, Follow up:$500 (third follow up $250 if needed) Bilateral $2,000 Follow up
$1000. (Third follow up $500 if needed) Future Touch Ups $750p/hr. ALOPECIA: $1,500/$500
A 30% deposit required at booking, refundable ONLY with a strict 14 day prior notice. Follow-up session
cancellation prior to 14 days, $100 additional charge. Balance due at time of procedure.

The term Permanent Cosmetics are actually extended wear cosmetics and fade in varying degrees with different individuals. Some clients will need a maintenance application sooner than others.
Please see our separate price list for our current pricing for maintenance/refresh fees.
Due to varying degrees of difficulty of applications associated with lip/skin texture, scarring or wrinkles
around lip lines from cold sores, age, laser treatments, medications, smoking, sun exposure, and glycolic
acid creams, we can’t guarantee “perfect” results in two visits. Therefore if irregularities in lip color develop from the above mentioned conditions, additional procedures may be necessary with “follow-up session”
charge within 6 months.
Patch testing is not required by our pigment supplier, since testing is inconclusive. (ie. wait/result is over six

I understand and agree to the above pricing structure and understand that there are
no refunds once the color has been implanted.
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